### 2010 – 2011 Advisory Schedule

**Kapālama Spiritual Theme:** *Palena ‘Ole* (Boundless, Without Limits)

Corresponding to the *Monthly Value* and *Bible Scripture*, assigned and suggested lessons are identified. Within the **Month’s Activity Section**, individual lessons are differentiated by grade level. The location on the TRIBES Trail is indicated for each month. Directions and debriefing questions should be reviewed before facilitating the lesson. Reflective exercises and questions are identified.

Feel free to contact a member of the Advisory Committee with questions and “Bright Light” submissions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Advisory Lesson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| August | 10 | **7th Grade Orientation** – All advisory teachers will be assigned duties. Information and day’s schedule forth coming.  

**NOTE:** *The next day’s advisery lesson involve 8th grade haumāna. Grade 8 advisories will be paired with a Grade 7 advisory. Please meet with your partner advisory teacher to discuss the joint “ice breaker” that will be played.* |
| | 11 | **7th** – Play an “ice breaker” (see Kuleana Activity Section for suggested activities). With partnered 8th grade advisory, play an “ice breaker” and go over debriefing questions.  

**8th** – Distribute SAB. Play an “ice breaker” with partnered 7th grade advisory and go over debriefing questions.  

**NOTE:** *Advisory pairings and day’s schedule forthcoming. Ho'okipa Assembly Kumu on Parade to feature kumu dancing the “Hokey Pokey”.* |
| | 12 | **7th** – Review the purpose of advisory and play an “ice breaker” (see Kuleana Activity Section for suggested activities).  

**8th** – Review the purpose of advisory; play an “ice breaker” (see Kuleana Activity Section for suggested activities). |
| | 13 | **7th** - SAB Familiarization Lesson (Required Activity: this will take two advisory periods)  

**8th** – Lama Nui (Highlights) and Lama Iki (Lowlights) Lesson (Required Activities) |
| | 16 | **7th** – SAB Familiarization Lesson (continued)  

**8th** – Ke Ala Pono (Required Activity: this will take two advisory periods) |
| | 17 | **7th Chapel**  

**8th Advisory** – Ke Ala Pono (continued) |
| | 18 | **7th & 8th** - Kumu selected activity. See Kuleana Activity Section for suggested activities. |
| | 19 | **7th & 8th** - Palena‘ole lesson, including review for Headmaster’s Convocation. (Required activity) |
| | 24 | **8th Chapel**  

**7th Advisory** - Ke Ala Pono Lesson (Required Activity) |
| | 26 | **Kū Lesson** (Required Activity) |
| | 31 | **8th Advisory** - Kumu selected activity. See Kuleana Activity Section for suggested activities. |